Editor,

The outbreak of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) was first reported in Wuhan, China and rapid spread has changed the lifestyles of people all around the world \[[@CR1]\]. On May 3rd 2020, more than 3 million people confirmed and more than 200,000 people died all over the world \[[@CR2]\].

The main symptoms are fever, myalgia, and cough, so relatively urologic fields may not have direct contact. However asymptomatic carriers could transmit COVID-19 to another person during the incubation period \[[@CR3]\]. Any patients in urologic clinics can be a COVID-19 carrier. In addition, patients who had urologic problems are common in the elderly, who showed high mortality rates \[[@CR4]\]. Therefore, prevention, control, and countermeasure against the COVID-19 are also important in the urology department.

Moreover, COVID-19 can become a hindrance to proper diagnoses and treatments for other patients without COVID-19. The situation of COVID-19 limits health-service accessibility and can increase the mortality risks of other diseases. Transmissions into hospitals result in the loss of capability of medical treatment because of the forced isolation of the medical team and closure of wards or hospitals. In addition, there are lots of patients to care; therefore, the transmission can be more fatal. Our hospital in the middle of Seoul has about 800 beds and the number of employees is about 2000. The number of negative pressure isolation bed is seven in the ward, three in the intensive care unit, three in the emergency room, and two in the operation room. We also have two kinds of pre-isolation rooms until the results of COVID-19. One is five single-bed rooms using portable negative pressure devices for respiratory symptom patients. The other is two separate rooms with six beds for non-respiratory symptom patients before admissions or surgeries. We installed the screening center for COVID-19 in the outside of the hospital. We used the AllpexTM 2019-CoV Assay (Seegene, Seoul, Republic of Korea) using real-time quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction before admission or surgery. Until now, there was no COVID-19 confirmation inside our hospital. We hope to share the principles in our hospital (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These are not intended for strict guidelines and are not supported by scientific evidence.Table 1Strategies to block the inflow into our hospitalSupervisionDegree of recommendationCommentsHospitalCompulsoryAll visitors take the temperature, fill in self-questionnaire about respiratory symptoms and leave behind contact addressHospitalCompulsoryAll patients to undergo surgery or to be admitted to our hospital should take the COVID-19 screening testHospitalCompulsoryInstall the screening center for suspected COVID-19 cases in the outside of the hospitalHospitalCompulsoryProhibit visitors without wearing a maskHospitalCompulsoryProhibit visitors without a specific purpose (just visiting a sick person)HospitalCompulsoryProvide telecare to patients from the outbreak region or reserve outpatient appointment after isolation of 2 weeks from the regionHospitalCompulsoryDistribute masks to employeesHospitalCompulsoryUse exclusive elevators for respiratory symptom patientsHospitalCompulsoryArrange chairs into one direction in the employee cafeteriaHospitalCompulsoryCancel all symposiums or conferences in our hospitalHospitalCompulsoryProhibit overseas conference and trip (in unavoidable cases, self-isolation of 2 weeks after the return)HospitalCompulsoryReport a family member's return from overseas to the infection control teamHospitalCompulsoryProhibit non-employees enter to operation roomsHospitalRecommendationAvoid any meeting of more than 20 people in hospitalHospitalRecommendationIn cases with repeat hospitalization such as chemotherapy, the first COVID-19 screening test is permitted as long as no symptomsUniversityCompulsoryAll polyclinics should take the temperature before the observationUniversityRecommendationProvide video conference ID with a feeDepartmentCompulsoryCheck outpatients\' respiratory symptoms and visiting areas within 2 weeks before the out-clinicDepartmentCompulsoryAll employees take the temperature twice in a dayDepartmentCompulsoryAny patients with new suspected symptom during admission should be isolated until negative COVID-19 testDepartmentCompulsoryDivide a polyclinic group into minorityDepartmentCompulsoryEmergency operation before the results of COVID-19 should be held on the negative pressure isolation roomPersonalRecommendationAbstain private meetings and keep social distancesPersonalRecommendationWash hands to be clean frequentlyPersonalRecommendationVideo meeting for extramural people concerned

The advantage of the principles is to decrease the risk to inflow of COVID-19 inside the hospital without much delay. We could check the COVID-19 results of all patients who need admission or surgery within 12 h. Patients who visit urology department can be divided into three groups, which are related to oncology, emergency, and non-oncology \[[@CR5]\]. The waiting time for the COVID-19 results did not delay the schedule of patients with oncology or non-oncology, therefore we did not need to give up elective surgeries. In addition, patients who need admission or surgery could relieve anxiety about other patients with COVID-19 inside the hospital. Merely, the waiting time could cause problems for emergency patients who need emergent procedures. Delayed treatment about urologic emergencies may result in the mortality or severe functional impairment \[[@CR6]\]. Testis torsion patients need detorsion surgery. Fournier's gangrene requires emergent surgical excision of necrotic tissues. Acute urinary retention, paraphimosis, and priapism also need proper procedures. Severe pains due to urinary stones should be reduced by proper painkillers. Trauma can make urologic emergencies, such as renal injury or penile amputation. In emergency cases without the results of COVID-19, we could use the negative isolation beds in emergency room or operation room. We prepared level D protection in the emergency room and N95 mask with protective glasses in the operation room. Because there is no significant treatment for the COVID-19 until now, the protection from the COVID-19 is the best way to save our patients.

The COVID-19 pandemic is changing medical situations. The first big changes embarrass us globally. However, the COVID-19 would be overcome by global cooperation. To make a safe urologic department in the hospital is to save our patients, family, and ourselves. These communications within urology will help to encourage in solving the COVID-19 situations.
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